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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Fifth day of December, A.D. 1739.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT FOR THE EFFECTUAL PREVENTI[iVG][ON] OF HORSES, NEAT
CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE FROM RUNNING AT LARGE OR FEEDING
UPON A CERTAIN ISLAND CALLED PLUMB ISLAND, LYING IN IPSWICH
BAY IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX.

Whekeas it Tippears to this court that there is a great and valuable Preamble,

estate, consisting of salt meadow, lying on the island at the bottom of
Ipswich Buy, called Plumb Island, which is exposed and liable to be
destroyed by horses, cattle and other creatures being tui'ned or drove on
said ishmd, and leeding down the beach-grass and treading clown the

sea-walls, and by ill-minded persons setting fires on said island, whereby
the shrubs and grass are destroyed and open a course to the sea and
sand, which, if not prevented, may overrun and destroy said estate and
interest, to the great loss of the proprietors and no small [_damage^

[prejudice] of the publick; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council and RejJ-

resent[_ati']ves in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,

[Sect. 1.] That, from and after the publication of this act, no per- No horses, cat-

son shall presume to turn or drive any neat cattle, horses, sheep or weouPium'**
swine upon said island or beach, to feed at large there, upon penalty inland.

of twenty sliillings a head for all neat cattle and for every horse or mare, *^"^"y-

and five shillings a head for every sheep or swine so turned to feed at

large upon said island or beach; which penalt[?/][ies3 shall be recov-

ered by any one of said proprietors, or their agents being thereunto

lawfully authorized ; the one half of the forfeiture to be to him that

shall inform and sue for the same, the other half to be for the use of the

poor of the town where the beach lies, so trespassed on.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That it shall and may be lawful to and for an^^ of the cattie, &c.,

owners or propi'ietors of the said island, if they shall find any cattle,
^"e^i^Muudfd!**

horse-kind^ sheep or swine going at large upon the island or beach afore-

said, to impound the same, and to give publick notice thereof in the

said town and the two next adjoining towns, and shall relieve the said

creatures while impounded, with suitable meat and water; and if the Damages to be

owner thereof shall appear, he shall pay the sum of twenty shillings p^''^'^-

for each head of neat cattle or horse-kind, five shillings for each sheep,,

and five shillings for each swine found feeding as aforesaid, and costs.

of impounding the same; and if no owner appear within the space of
six days to redeem the said cattle, horse-kind, sheep or swiue sq im-
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pounded, and to pay damage and costs occasioned by impounding tlie

same, then, and in every such case, any of the aforesaid proprietors

impounding such cattle, horse-kind, sheep or swine, shall cause the

same to be sold at publick vendue, for payment of the damage [6-]

sustained by reason of such cattle, horse-kind, sheep or swine feeding

upon the island or .beach aforesaid, as also to pa}^ the cost[s] and
charges arising about the same (publick notice of the time and place of

such sale in said town where the cattle are impounded, being given

forty-eight hours beforehand) , and the overplus, if any be, arising by
such sale, to be returned to the owner of such cattle, horse-kind, sheep

or swine, at any time within twelve ,months next after, upon his de-

manding the same ; but if no owner appear within the said twelve

months, then the said overplus shall be one half to the party impound-
ing, and the other half to the use of the poor of the said town : x^^'o-

vicled, that the penalt}^ for cattle, horse-kind, sheep and swine, im-

pounded as aforesaid, shall not be construed to extend to any such as

are truly belonging to any of the inhabitants' of said island, and fed in

their inclosures ; but that all such cattle^ horse-kind, sheep and swine
breaking their inclosures and found feeding at largeon said island, and
therefore impounded, shall be liable only for damages and cost[s] as in

other cases of cattle found damage feazant : anything in this act to the

contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That every person or persons who shall, during the con-

tinuance of this act, be convicted of setting fire to any part of said

beach-grass, bushes or shrubs, growing thereon, shall forfeit the sum of

ten pounds, to be recovered by action in any court proper to try the

same, and applied in the way and manner aforesaid.

And tchereus, the small wood, shrul)s and bushes are of great service

to prevent the sands being blown on the said meadow,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That whoever shall be convicted of cutting down any
bushes, shrubs or tree under the dimensions of six inches diameter,

growing on said beach or marsh, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten

shillings for each brush, shrub or tree, to be recovered and applied in

the way and manner aforesaid.

[Sect. 5.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of five

years from the publication thereof, and no longer. [Passed December
28

;
published December 29.

CHAPTER 9.

AN ACT IN EXPLANATION OF SUNDRY ACTS, HERETOFORE MADE, RE-
FERRING TO THE ADMISSION OF TOAVN INHABITANTS.

Preamble. NoT-\viTHSTANDiNG the provision made by the act pass'd in the

§§Taiid
5.^^" ^^' twell'thand thirteenth years of King William the Third, entitled "An

1736-37, chap. 16. act directing the admission of town inhabitants," that no town shall be
obliged to be at charge for the support of any person residing there,

unless such person have continued in such town, without being w-arned

to depart thence, by the space of twelve moiuhs, or else have obtained
the approbation of the town, or the selectmen thereof, for his dwelling
there ;* yet, inasmuch as it is uot expressly declared in what way and

* In former impressions this recital of the provisions of 1700-1, chap. 23, is included in
marks of quotation ; ))ut a reference to that chapter will show that the substance, and not
the exact language, is hero given.


